Sinking Fund

Status Updates

• **District Wide – Temperature Controls System Upgrade**
  • Work continues at Lake Orion High School, the buildings’ main two floors control work has been substantially completed
  • Temperature controls work coinciding with the various district wide construction projects begins to wrap up
  • Contractors working on final programming and commissioning of summer 2021 projects

• **Carpenter Elementary – Bathroom Epoxy Floor Upgrades**
  • Completed August 2021

• **Orion Oaks Elementary – Hydronic System Insolation Valve Install**
  • Completed August 2021

• **Lake Orion High School – Tennis Court Resurfacing**
  • Completed July 2021

• **District Wide – Monument Sign Installations**
  • New LED Monument signs have been installed at Webber Elementary and Paint Creek Elementary
  • Schedule: Ongoing through bond program
  • Complete to Date: Orion Oaks Elementary, Early Childhood Center, Carpenter Elementary, Webber Elementary, Paint Creek Elementary

---

New LED Display Sign at Paint Creek Elementary

New Epoxy and Marble Thresholds in Classroom Bathrooms